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PRINCE 1LES

LONDON, Sept. 15. Several mem-

bers of the official party accompany-

ing the Prince of Wales on his Jour-
ney to tho United States anil Canada
are already well-know- n to many Am-

ericans.
It is remembered in London that

the pleasure of tho royal visitor and
that of his hosts was somewhat mar-

red when, In 1860, the lato King Ed-

ward VII, then Prince of Wales, tour--j
cd the North American continent be-

cause tho accompanying entourage
was composed of elderly men mon
too seriously mitfdful of tho respon
sibility with which they had been sad-

dled. This criticism was taken into
consideration in naming tho members
of tho party of the Prince now in
America.

Lord Claud Hamilton is a fellow-offic- er

of the Prince of Wales in the
Grendier Guards. Ho Joined tho army
in 1911 serving throughout the war
and was awarded the Distinguished
Service Order for conspicuous gallan
try at the front.

Captain the Honorable Piers Legh
is one of the Prince's equerries, a fel-

low officer in the guards, a former
aide to the Duke of Connaught and a
younger son of Lord Newton. The
Captain 3 said to be endowed with
much of the wit and appreciation of
humor for which his father is distin-
guished.

Sir Godfrey Thomas is a personal
friend and regimental .comrade! of
the Prince. His mother was a daugh-
ter of Charles Oppenhcim, the Lon-

don banker.

Todays Anniversaries

1822 Moses Rogers, captain of
the first steam vessel to cross the
Atlantic, died at Cheraw, S. C. Born
in 1780.

1830 Gen. Porfirlo Diaz, famous
Mexican patriot and president, born
in the city of Oaxaca. Died in Paris
July 2, 1915.

1889 Bishop John Walsh was
appointed archbishp of Toronto.

1890 F.lre destroyed a part of
the famous? Alhambra palace, near
Granada, Spain.

1906 Gen. Dimltri Trepoff, head
of the Russian police system, died
at Peterhoff.

1911 President Taft started on
his western tour of 13,000 miles.

1914 The French cathedral city
of Rheims was occupied by the Al-lie- s.

1915 Germans under General
von Mackensen occupied Pinsk.

1916 British captured new Ger-

man third line in greatest battle on
western front since July 1.

1917 The Waited States Senate
passed the $11,538,000,000 war
bond bill.

HAIR BRUSHES

THAT
HOLD THEIR

BRISTLES

A brush! that sheds is dear at
any price. If you are looking

for the non-she- d sort then
don't fail to, see the brushes

now on display at our store.

They embody the finest mate- -
'

rials and best of' workmanship,
t

The stock u o complete

that every individual
taste may be satisfied

Prices $1.00 to $7.00
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SENATORS WHO HAVE

TOURS

Senators who oppose the League of Nations have started an active campaign to try to offset tho effect of
President Wilson's toui. Three of tham will spoak from tho samo platform In Chicago and then
separate for individual tours of middle west.. Th y are Senators Johnson of California, Borah of Idaho,
and McCormlck of Illinois. Senator Reed of Missouri rcd'tho first volley at Akron, Ohio. Sonator Wadsworth
of New York is to address a gathering of veterans off. e First division at Salem, N. . On the same day Sena-to- r

Harding of Ohio will attack the President's league stand on the Hoor of the sonato. Sonator Polndoxtor of
Washington is to speak in Dunkirk, N. Y., Pittsburgh a d Long Island City.

ALL THAT HE WOULD ADMIT

But Old Vcrmenter Did Ur.bsnd Slight-
ly Vhcr. H! Visiter Presented

His "Crsienti.-.H.- "
j

I

Representative Prank Green of Vor- -
'

mont, who makes the best after-dinne- r

speech of any man in congress, nnd
does not like lo been use it interferon
wun . .ruin 01 senous.mnug.u u..H

It Is based on the care with which hi j

fellow VcrtnonteK take ttrungcra Into
their arms.

wiuie amming arounn tue sinie
during tho recent recess Green visited
a town where several of his ancestor'
were born. Finally ho came up in
front of a village store and encoun-
tering one of the oldest inhabitants
he tried to btnrt n conversation.

"Looks as though It might rain,"
Green suggested.

The oldest Inhabitant's response
was a quick glance.

"Who are you, young man?" he
asked.

"Oh," Green responded, "I'm young
Green. My grandfather used to run
the quarry out yonder. My grand-- ,

fattier, too, was born In these parts."
"Is that so?"
"Yes," Green continued. "I had a

lot of relatives born up here, too.
One of my uncles ran the livery
stable for years, a cousin was In the
furniture business, one of nay aunts
'was the champion bread taker of the
county for six consecutive years, and
I don't know how many of ray folks
took' other high honors hereabouts."

The resident was Impressed. Look-
ing Green over' carefully and obit-Win-

that theyourig fellow appeared5 to
beteUlng the truth, 'the old nian
.treeii: ' ' r H

K

',fWeH, 'young 'man, It may rain.
'New York Times. I

WHEN JIMMY BRUT LAUGHED

Spwteman Who Had Bantered Htm
en Looking Old Got Consider- -' i

' ' 'ablrofa'Joit ' f

, - - iu.' , . i

i; Jimmy Britt,' the Immaculately
drewed Urttwelcbt-chaiaplo- a. need to.
teUfaeforiabbut BvceaefCorri. the
.WUhirefereB2.,, .febS----

"One day In the 8trand.M so j the
.toj7in. (."Oerrl came .upjte'ine and
Mian e otimu n i t .n ,nu

iey
Wt'of bpxlnhayen'tour

.imu;f !j eiVof;, oitt t.iUWjUt,

ARRANGED SPEECH-MAKIN- G

IN THEIR FIGHT AGAINST LEAGUE OF NATIONS

SShimSWSSSvIJ'jl nyC pVvx HBSISSSHHSbKa y Ay t 2j

"ll!$VESJ'JSSi ? '"

speech-makin- g

"'Yes.' snUl r. 'Tliiivt.'
U'..1I CM.I.l rntfl (tl.ti.. .Inn. mi

quit? Ymi'ro beginning to show sign
of what you arc a pugilist on tln
dovu grade. Jimmy, my boy, youie
beginning Inn's old.'

"Well, after that speech O-r- t took
me to lunrh nl the Snvny. While vi
were lunching n g couple tit
ti near-b- y table kept lunklng tit us con- -

ymm8 ,. g.y aa n0WelI ,,, A

.. wll0 , ,, mnn?.

.. ..,,. , h cscort

.,,!.
" 'Gracious 1' said the young lady.

'What n brutal face be has!'
"'Yes,' said her escort. 'To Judge

from his looks he must tie about the I

foulest fighter In the ring.'
"Then n little later we henrd tho .

young lndy as!::
"'Is he married?'
"'Yes; oli, yes,' said her escort.

That handsome, gentlemnnly little
fellow with hlra Is his sou."

To Teach Marksmanship.
Students In educational Institutions

In all parts of the United States are
to have nn opportunity to graduate as
expert riflemen from n government
training school next summer. Those
who take the special course will get
certificates conferring upon them tho
authority to teuch others.

The director of civilian marksman-
ship plans, ns means of encouraging
marksmanship as a sport, to extend a
special Invitation to representatives of
all student bodies to enroll for instruc-
tion In connection with tho national
matches of 1010, a csngrese of rifle and
pistol- - shots military, naval and civil-
ian which will bo held under the- aus-
pices of the navy department on the
rifle range at Caldwell, N. J a few
miles from New York, during August

The Essential.
The new doorkeeper at the museum

turnstile had learned the book of rules
by heart before taking over the Job.

"Here, Blr, you must leave your um-

brella at'the door," he said to a visitor
who had failed to hand over that, article.

"But I harea't aa umbrella," the Tin
Iter pleaded.

"Then you must so back and get
one, aaid the doorkeeper. "No.one la
allowed to, pas in here unless he
leaves his umbrella at lhe"door." e.

- ",,iai. .1--
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MAKE TROUBLE FOR DENTIST
1

Successful Treatment of Wisdom
Teeth Always Is More or Less

of a Problem.

WMlnm teeth, especially lower ones,
(ire iniieli more illllleiilt lo handle than
any of 'the others In the moulh. When
their nerve dies or has to be killed
by the dentist he cannot be sure for
Koine time that It Is really dead. The
reason Is that the roots of a wisdom
tooth are tvlsted"or curved In such a
manner thut the root canal cannot bt
explored.

The uprer wisdom teeth have three
roots, "frequently "fused together,
forming u grooved cone, which Is usu- -

ally curved bnukward," says Gray's an-- I

ntomy. "The roojs of the lower, two
In number, nre compressed together
nnu curve nucKnnru.

It Is this backward curving of the
compressed roots that gives troublo to
the dentist. Often the cnnal that
runs through each root Is so narrpw
nnd so curved that the finest of the
"brooches" used to draw out the dead
nerve will not penetrate, and some-
times when It has penetrated It will
not come out.

When this hnppens there Is only one
thing to do leave the brooch and np-pl- y

Iodine, which will very soon eat
uwny the steel of which tho brooch is
made.- -

Las Vegas Has Future.
Lns Vegas was founded by some Mex-

icans when New Mexico was a part of
old Mexico, In 1835, and the Mexican
government granted to the new com-
munity nn area of some 400,000 acres.
The Mexicans took up what they need-
ed of tills land and built a village In the
middle of the settlement. It remnlned
a sleepy Mexican town until some time
In tho seventies, when it was struck
simultaneously by several Yankees and
Jews, and by a wave of prosperity.

The Mexicans, who had been squat-
ting on a part of the community grant,
showed that they were capable of learn-
ing modern business methods by claim-
ing the whole 400,000 acres. After a
long contest the courts confirmed them
la their titles to the lands they.actn-all- y

occupied, byt decided that the rest
o tho area balanced to the, community.
And so It la today. This town owns
great graslng areas, which are open to
all cltUeu, and Valuable tlmberlanda.
Ultimately Las Vegas will be rich and
ker people lax free.

I ,EHE

I ASTONISHED

THIRTY YKA11S TKOimi.l'J UN l)H

IN' A FEW WEEKS AFTER SHE

TAKES TANLAO

ltomarknblo, Indootl, woh tho Htoto- -

, munt mndo rocontly by Mrs. Emma
' Itico, who rcslilcH lit 9303 llnrhti:
Cross, Lbs Angeles, Cnl Mrs. Ulco

declares thnt four bottles of Tanlao
lmvo complotoly rollovod hor of n

rheumatic troublo which she 1ms

boon trying for thirty years lo over-

come, Horo In hor statement.
"Some astonishing things happen

In this world and what Tanlao has
donu for mo In tho past fow wooks
Is one of thorn. I hnd sufforcd with
u Hovoro pain, like rheumatism, In

l my back for thirty years, and whllo
I was under treatment a number of

tlmos and trlod many different kinds
of modlclncs I got no rollof. Then In

January of thin year I caught n
cold and my IiiuuIh becatno so

affected with rhoumatlstn that I wns
unublo to uso tlioni to do my work.
1 was also badly run down and ho
weak I could scarcely koop up nnu
about.

"After roadlng In my homo pnpor
whore so ninny frlonds and neighbors
had rocclvod hucIi good rosiilts from
Tanlnc I docldod to try It mysolf and
words can't express my grntltudo for
what it has dono for mo. Tho pain
disappeared from my back boforo my

llrat bottlo of Tanlnc was gone. I nm
now on my fourth bottlo and fool bet-

tor than I hnvo In thirty years. The
rheumatism linn also loft my hands
complotoly and I nm now able to do
my housework and attond to my
chickens and little. gardon without
any troublo whatever. Tonlnc certain-
ly fs n grand mcdlclno and I can

It to ovoryono, especially
thoso sufforlng from rheumatism and
a run down condition. ''

Tanlao Is sold In Klamnth Falls ny
tho Star Drug Co., nnd In Lorella by
the James More, Co. Adv.

Sorry Ho Spoko.
Poroman Got a move on with that

Job, will you?
Laborer What's your rush .boss?

Rome wasn't built in a day.
Foreman No, but it wns fired In

a day, and so are you.

A person who Is partially dbaT'can
hoar best when riding In a railway
train. Tho rumbling of tho train
causes tho drum of tho car to vibrato,
nnd In this wny excites tho capnclty
to hear.

E. St

I TODAY'S EVENTS

..cording to liiimnmorim-r-r-
-J

today innrkH th., ,.t ... . em,
hat season. ""'".,,

William II. Tuft. frmor ,,'
of tho United Sl,,.,.s. M

dc"1

todny. ' m i
Tho four Cmilruf American tlies today colohrntn tl, ,',

" o"l' American , Jj
l'roaldo,,tVllso w, j;West. Is scheduled to tMh

"
dress today at Portland, Oro

Tho WiwhliiKlon State Kalr, ,.
tho largest nnnui.l nxhllilton, . ,h.Northwest, will open today at v.l
Inm. "'

Portland. Oro.. will lo tho meeting
plnco today of the annual convcntloi
of tho Pacific Coast Klro Choir, A.
soclatlon.

RHEUMATISM NOW

SAYS VR MUST KKKP KKET DRY'AVOID HXl'OSUKK AND
KAT IJCSS MKAT

Stay off tho damp ground, moMm-posur-

koop foot dry, oat less mut,
drink lots of wator and abo vi
tn'ko a spoonful of salts occasionally
to koop down uric acid.

Ithourantlsm Is canned by polsov
ous toxin, called uric acid, which li
gonorntod In tho bowels nnd absorbed

Into tho blood. It la tho functloa of

tho kidneys to filter this add from

tho blood nnd cnRt It out la the urlnt.
Tho poros of tho akin nro also a

moans of freeing tho Mood of ihli
In damp and chilly, coll

weather tho skin pores oro closed,

thus forcing tho kidneys to do double

work, thoy weak and sluggish

and fall to elimlnato this uric acll
which koeps accumulating and ci-

rculating thru the system, eventually

sottllng in tho joints and muscles

causing stiffness soreness and pain

called rheumatism.
At tho first twlngo of rheumatism

got from any pharmacy about four

ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-fu- l

In a glass of water and drink

breakfast each morning for a

weok. This Is said to eliminate uric

acid by stimulating tho kidneys to

normal action, thus ridding the blood

of thoBO lmpurltlos.
Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless

and Is mado from tho acid of grapw

and lemon Juice, combined with lltbls

and is UBod with excellent results

by thousands of folks who are subject

to rhoumatlsm. Horo you hare a

offorvoscent llthla-wat-

drink which ovorcomes uric acid and

Is bonoflclal to your kidneys as well.

Adv.

Portland, Ore.

CXXSTS IiKHS THAN FIVK CENTS A OOItl) TO HAW YOUR

WOOD WITH A VAUGHN POHTAIJLK DliAG SAW

si9sEBP B

jSiMBw

The only drag saw with tho Jiffy saw holder. Grips or releases
saw Instantly. No holes to drill In saw-hoa-d. Only saw wltn

drlvo straight bohlnd saw. Motalic clutch. Tostod. Seo your

dealer or wrlto us.

VAUGHAN MOTOR WORKS, INC.,
476 Main

Impurity.

bocomo

plcasnnt,

SPECIAL NOTICE

Prom and after Monday, the ICth day of Soptombor, 1919. ..J",1'
ncss hours of tho following named merchants and stores will bo as

Week days, except Saturday Open 8:00 A. M., close 6:00 P. M.

Saturdays only Open 8:00 A. M., close- - 9:00 P. M.

Dry Goods and Clothing
Tho Woman'B Store, H, N. Moe 510 Main St.
K. K. K. Store 5th and Main St.
Golden Rule .. 415 Main St.
C. K. Brandenburg 423 Main St.
Nr B. Drew 6th and Main ,,
Klamath Dye Works t 431 Main - irnLW.H
O. M. Hector 908-91- 0 Main. St.
K. Sugarman 6th and. Main Streeta. ju
L, M. Martin ...'. 419 Main !

! ' v

Groceries
Garlch Grocery i. 220 Main St. , -
Ashland Prult Store 240 Main SL ' M

The Winnek Company 326 Main St.
Roberts and Whltmore 6th and Main
Roberts and Whltmore 9 th and Main
Klamath Cash Grocery ."...717 Main
The Sunset Grocery 10th and Main, 1

Boots mad Shoe ;

L. G. Van Bellen 515 Main St.
The Bootery, Chaa, P. Magulre 78 Main St, 1

Fmrtre and Hosuw Earaiftliiafa .

The Perkins Furniture Company ISO N. 6th St.
Johnstone Furniture Company 719 Main St.

Hardware
Baldwin Hardware Compaay '. 414 Mala St
Roberts and Hanks 422 Main St ., .0.1 MM
Klamath Hardware Company 614 Main Bt.

'. ,.. ',.


